and more specifically variation that has been seen within the LCDI group,7 however, suggests that genotypic heterogeneity may exist, similar to that seen in autosomal dominant retinitis pigmentosa.8 Also, it has been found that the amyloid deposits in Avellino dystrophy are not typical ofthose seen in LCDI6910 and could be a secondary phenomenon. To determine whether heterogeneity exists within the LCDI phenotype, we undertook a genetic linkage study with a large family expressing "typical" type I lattice comeal dystrophy.
Patients and methods
From a six generation pedigree of English descent, 46 family members were studied including 24 affected subjects, 11 unaffected subjects, and 11 spouses ( fig 1A) . Subjects were assigned as affected if they had recurrent corneal erosions or characteristic comeal deposits as observed by slit lamp examination. Diagnosis was confirmed histologically in 16 cases after corneal transplantation. Six microsatellite markers1-"3 were used to genotype subjects as previously described.14 Two point lod scores were obtained using MLINK'5 and multipoint analysis was undertaken using A number ofrecombination events in the LCDI pedigree were identified. Haplotype analysis for unaffected subject VI.6 identified a crossover with marker D5S393, positioning the LCDI locus distal to D5S393 (fig 1A,B) . Haplotype data for affected subject VI.2 identified two crossover events, one proximal to the D5S396 locus and one between D5S402 and D5S412 ( fig 1A,B) . However, no recombination was identified with D5S412 and the 
